SHEEP
Sheep are one of the first animals to be domesticated
by humans, their primarily purpose is to be raised for
meat, milk and wool and are housed in both indoor or
outdoor systems.
Millions of sheep are housed permanently inside and will have no
access to outdoor space during their life time. In outdoor systems
sheep can suffer from poor welfare conditions, and spend their
entire life being controlled by humans.
The gestation process is rigorously controlled to increase the
amount of lambs produced. Naturally ewes will give birth during
spring to maximise the chances of her lamb surviving, however
they are now brought into early oestrus and are mated with
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a lamb or subjected to artificial insemination, which is a very
invasive and stressful process. This unnatural process means lambs
are born during the winter months but many ewes and lambs will

To prevent fly strike, farmers will dock the tails of lambs. The

not survive the harsh and cold temperatures due to their poor body

mutilation is carried out by either a hot iron clamp or fitting a

reserves and lack of pasture to graze on.

rubber ring around the tail to cut off the supply of blood which will

Naturally ewes will give birth to just one offspring but due to

eventually drop off. Male lambs will also be castrated to prevent

selective breeding, hormones and drugs, multiple births are now

aggression, breeding and for better meat quality.

commonly seen. This causes health problems for both mother and

Both tail docking and castration are routine procedures that are

young and will result in implications such as death to the ewe

done when lambs are very young. They are done without any

during delivery or aborted and still born lambs. It is becoming

anaesthetic or painkillers which causes a huge amount of pain and

increasingly more common for certain breeds to now have three

stress and if not done correctly can result in significant injury or

lambs. Milk supplies are limited and quite often the second and

even death.

third lamb will be orphaned or die of starvation.

Once they have undergone mutilation their lives are short and

Reports suggest that over 15% of lambs will die from cold, disease

depends on what they are needed for. Naturally sheep can live

or starvation within a few days of being born and thousands of

up to twelve years old however lambs reared for meat will be

sheep will suffer serious illnesses due to neglect from the farmers.

sent to slaughter from the age of ten weeks to four months old.

Common illnesses and infections include foot rot, scald, lameness,

Females used for breeding will be kept until they stop producing

worms, ticks and fly strike.

lambs, which could be anything between four and eight years old.

Fly strike is a serious infestation which occurs due to the build-up

And excess ram lambs which are not needed for mating are killed

of dirt and faeces in the wool around their tail and will become

within a day or two of being born.

infested by maggots which eat away at their skin.
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When the lamb is ready for slaughter at just a few months old they
would have already developed a strong bond with their mother so
when they are snatched from her care it is an extremely stressful
and upsetting ordeal and they can be heard bleating loudly for her
help. The mother will also call out for her offspring for days after,
confused and worried about where her baby has gone.
The journey to the slaughter house is extremely traumatic and
long, sheep are often transported whilst still alive to other
countries in Europe with very little ventilation, food or water and
some sheep may have zero access due to the transportation being
so crowded. This horrible ordeal can last anything from a few days
to a few weeks and that is because many are sold at a market first
before being taken to the abattoir.
Once they arrive at the slaughter house they are rough handled,
restrained then killed. The most common method of killing is by
stunning them in the head with electrical tongs causing temporary
loss of consciousness. Their carotid arteries are then cut and the
blood is drained from their body.
It has been estimated that each year around four million will
regain consciousness before they die.
The sheep are then skinned alive and their coats will be used in
the wool industry. Nearly 30% of wool today is a by-product of
slaughtered lambs, the rest will come from adult sheep that will
have to undergo the stressful shearing process. Again, the sheep
are often man handled and restrained for lengthy periods of time.
Often terrified the animal will try to flea or resist restrain resulting
in further force and injuries such as bruising and cuts to occur.
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